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Death bas been busy with the military staff at Montreal, h.aving
taken off two members within a week. These were Lieut. C.ol. de Belle-
ifeuille, and Lieut.-Col. Lamontagne. . They . were . both comparatively
young men, beinig several years short of three score. They led useful
and honourable lives, and their meniories will be fondly cherished by
many a brother officer of the force.

The British War Office appears to. be getting quite an unenviable
character for crooked dealing on the part of its employees. 0f course
the department should flot be condemned for the acts of a few black
sheep. -One of the most serious complaints made is of a system of black-
mailing upon persons having business transactions with the department,
especially those who have inventions to bring to the notice of the
authorities.

In the press of other cities not a littie fun has been indulged in at
the expense of the Toronto papers for the. praise lavished upon the Queen's
Own Rifles upon the occasion of the visit of that corps to Montreal.
The thing should not be overdone, but there is no disputing the fact
that the generous praise received by the Toronto. corps from the press of
the Queen City bas been no unimportant. factor in raising themn to their
present standard. The best young men .have become imbued with.the
idea that it is the correct thing to join the militia, and they are working
zealously to win credit for their respective corps. In Montreal there is
the samne incentive to membership and proficiency in the militia. True,
the papers are more modest ; but it is quite touching to hear the com-
ments of the Montreal citizens, especially.the ladies, upon their respect-
ive favourites when the corps parade for a holiday review. The nurriber
of regiments Montreal supports, and supports handsomely too, is surpris-
ng to anyone acquainted with the private expenditure involved.

Greatly to tue regret of ail interested in this year's team foi Wimble-
don, Capt. W. S. Russell, of the 45th' Battalion, has been compelled by
business necessities to withdraw fromn it. Heï.s a well tried shýot, havîng
twice already represented Canada at Wimbledon, and ail this season lie
bas been making exceptionally good practice. His place.will be taken
by another niember of thle 45th, Pte. J. Horsey,who now goes to Wimble-
don for the first time. Had the best men of those eligible gone, Canada
would this year have had an exceptionally good chance for the Koapore
cup. Those who refused the profferred places iere Capt. Harti, St.
John Rifles; Staff-Sergt. Clarke, 53rd; Capt. McMicking, 44th; Sergt.

*.Short, G.t;.F.G.; Capt. Russell, 45th ; Pte. Burns, 3rd (formerly 62nd),
Capt. Corbin, 63rd. WVhile, however, it bas been weakened by the re-
fusais, the teani is stili strong, and shoutd the "old reliables" on it shoot
in their usuai form, it may be depended upon that enough new talent
wiil be developed to ilt an eight that will be formidable even against the
picked team of the mother country.
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TUt FiELE; ARtiýLLEây Gi
DomiNioN ARTILLERY "S

The Field Artillery GunPractice. .s

YIhe ann uâ1 gun practice of the field artillery for this year, whiéh-j8
to, be. carried out in accordance with 'arrangements made «by the -Inispec-»
tor of Artillery, presents somnepoints of interest which are deservihg of
special me ntion. We have already, in our issue of the*i,8th April,pi-
lished copious extracts from the Royal Artillery Regimental Orders i
this subject, and it will be observed that the systern of -instructional
practice' as detailed in a circular'fromi the Inspector of Artillery which
*we publish in this number, is based upon the principles therein laid
dowzn; as far as they can be carried out at present by our own batteries,
aid with a limited supply of amniunition.

The advantages which iL is hoped will be derived from this practice
are, briefly,« as follows-

i. More general iri.terest in, and attention to gun. practice wben
carried out, as it i s intended to be in this instance, by the whole b.atte>',
and under service conditions as nearly as possible, than when it is con-
fined to a detachment firing under abnorrnal conditions ai a known
range.

2. Increased practice in range flnding, and in the actual neçessary
observation of thé effects of fire-no signaiiing being allowed, and each
gun acting'as a unit in the effort to obiain an accurate fire as..rapidly as
possible.

Should the resuits of this year's practice prove satisfactory,. we
understand that it is inteîided, at the next annual drill, to take a step in
advance as indicated by the 'bracket process' of ranging *a battery, and
to ascertain the range by the combined fire of ail four guns. in the
battery, under the direction and observation of the Major comràanding;-
these, and furtherpr .obiems in artillery practice, su.ch as laying by an
auxiliary mark, practice at moving targets, etc., will furnish'abundant
material for the keen intellects of our zealous and efficient gunners.

In addition to the above practice, which has. been aptly termed
instructional, but which, ftrm the nature of the case, can only be par-
ticipated in by those batteries who are fortunate eno'ugh to encamp- In
the vicînity of an artillery range, a central, competition bas been arranged
for, to be heid at Kingston during September, and at which it is hoped
tliat representative detachments from, nearly every battery in the Do-
minion will bc present to compete, for the honour of their corps and for
the valuable prizes which have'been offéecd by the .Dominion Artiilery
Association. Similar meetings for garrison artillery only have thrice
been 1held at the Island of Orleans, Quebec, and will be continued this
year, and their success has been such as to warrant similar anticipations
.with regard to the one for field batteries now in prospect. The actual
gun practice at this meeting consists of firing at a target at a known
ran ge- apparently a soinewhat simple performance ; but when it is con-
sidered that to ensure a good resuit the gun bas to be most accurate)y
laid, the resuit of, each shot noted, and corrections made for varying
conditions of wind and weather, etc., and that the Lime must not, under
certain penalties, exceed one minute and a half for each round, it wilI be
seen that there is sufficient scopie, not only for individtual efficiency, but
aiso for the most carclul coaching on the part of the officer who unrdtr-
takes this important duty.
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The camp will be pitched on a most charming spot, about two 6. Officers' conmanding batteries which practice elsewhere than At
miles from the city and on the border of;the lake-and we doi&bt. flot Kingston,..wdiJ mak4ý,e. enecessasy requisitionsý for ammunition, accord-

ing to the sýile a ptoze .O ewtotdly rctice in MI1but that the presence of so many competitors from different. sections of cs' ileci.4to',* codin G to )wthov e glations.

the country, together with the keen interest and emulation sure to be D. T. IRWIN,
evoked, wilI render the meeting a source of interest and instruction to Lieut.-COL n.tdof Q .rtillery.

ail who can partake therein. 2ItMyî89

FieId Batteries-Annuaàl Gun-Pra7ctice* Dominion-Arillery Associàtioïr Prize -List, 1889.

il. In accordance. with G. O. (9). 11-54'9, the. following instructions. Royal Military-College.
arle issued for the gun practice of the field batteries in the. Dominion': FIRING GOMPETITION.

2. Batteries which performi their drill in 'camp, in the vicinity o Badges as for a field battery.
which _a Iand or water range can be obtained, wil this year carry out',ehe Prizes value ..................................... $ 25 00
foilowing instructional practice: Q oa col fAtley

.kange-ftidieg by siib-divisiofts.-The entire battery will 5par i~inRyaScosofAtle.
drilli order, march to the practice ground, and come. into' action "nder F IRING COMPETITION.

service conditiofis. . 9-tpotnder R. M. L. Guns.
-*The target will consist of a barel or cask, moored or placedat anY Aggregate ...................... ....... $ s 00.

distance between i5oo and. 2500 yards-no banrols will be used. The Individua-ist, $6; 2nd, $4.................... 10 0
ran0e. paity wilnot signal any of the shelîs, but- will keep a record of «Badges as for field batteries.
the estimfated distance from'the target at which each shel strikies the 4pdrR. MLGu.
plane, or hursts. -ÉuteR.M.LGns

Two marksniien will be selected from , each subdivision, and the Aggregate ........................... 15 00
guns will each be laid under the 'supervision of one.of the battery Individua-ist, $6; 2 4d... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 0
officers.. Badges as -for. garrison battery.

The following procegs wiil then be adopted by eacb sub.division Sbifting ordnance ........................... .25.0
acting independently so far as regards the elevation, deflection, and sub- - 75 OP
sequient corrections; no comrmunicatioi'r being allowed between sub- Field Batteries.
dixisions.. Instructionral Practice-Sub division making highest score. in- eftc

(a.) Tbe gun will. be laid (com mon sheli, percussion fuze,) by tbe battery $5.
flrst No. i, at the elevation proper for the range as estimated by him; FIRING COMPETITION.
according as thé sheli is short or over, the second round will be laid 9pne .M .Gts
with an elevation corresponding to 100 to 300 yards> over or under,.ppndrRM LGu.
with the object of making certain that the sheli shail fait on the *opposite Aggregate scores--. *Oswald Cup and........ $ 30 oo
side.of the target to that on which the iirst sheli fell. When the 2........................... .... .25 00

target bas been included beétween two shells* the long Ilbrackét 1~ is 3.............2,00
found. 4 .................. .......... 1500

*(b.) To find the. short Ilbracket."-The third rund will belaid. 5.............0O
wiPthe el evation coirreponding-to the i enbten. thé two range.è*S ................... 10 Ô

i-h* -m»'a-kê*uùj''th ê'l'O' -'&fràck è.7 '' if this s4.orï, 'l-îôlil i.tüt
roun wil b lad wtfitheeleatin coresondng o té neà~.et~n 'Cup f6Jbeëôme the property of any battery winning it two years in successioi.

roud -ill b ai wifithe ésecon or irstad if , thii : on helw ettery makine highest .score in Province of Ontario gets the Montizambert Cup on~the.third round, and the smecond, rfxt'n f*h*séi* -af'ýn'h h*àn'oglions.
opposite .side of the target to that on Which the third shelelI- the shôrtIdiiulcre-at$0............$100
Ul.brckeÇr.viz., that between the third and fourth sheil, will1 have. been *,2 tg 8.....................î6o
found, and thé correct range wiIl be witbin these distances. 1ýo

*The fifthi and sixth rounds will be fired at the mean of thé short 3" 6. ......... 8oo
.uracket, with the object of verifying the range.3 5.....1........150

(c.), The -first three rounds will be laid by the first selected No. x,, 43 4.................... . 15oo
the'next.tbree by the second No. i. *The former will prépare-his own 31.........~ 0o
futé 'and 1ay the seèventb rounid (shrapnel sheil), and the latter the eighth 5$12...............1 00
round (sbtapnel sheli). Points for direction wilbe given by the offilcer .- .$0

s uprntending thé practice, who will -also direct the order of fire; at To bighest indiv'idual score in each battery Secretary's prize, "Mari-
uh coclusion of, the pr4ctice the points for elevation obtained by each uloFIed Artillery for Canada." Badges in samne proportion as lait

sub-divisioni will be obtained frora the distances recorded by the range year.*
party' according to the usual scale, and-the total number o points ob- OFFICERS'j COMPETITION.
tained by each sub-division duly recorded. il, Prize value .............................. $ 25 00
. -(«.) The only compétition sanctioned in the above practice wilt be. 49, "

btween sub-divisions. Each battery will have a separate target, -and 3-........................... .10 00
no tWi :batte'ies will practice together. . --- $ 50 Ob

(e.) The officer commanding artillery in camp wiIl make the neces 'CMEIIN

sary arrangements for providing targets and for range duties. DRILL AND DRIVINfl'.GITON
3.A general meetint for field artillery practice baving been il, Gzowskî Challenge Cup and ................. $ 35 00

aùthorized té be beld at Kingston during the month of Septem bèr;the 2.......................................... ........ 25 00
following arrangements will be made with reference thereto: - 3-....1................................... 15 00

tiansport from battery headquartèks and rêtur*n will be allowed or - 75 00
four officers and eigh't N. C. officers or gunners from 'al field. batteries, Cup -to -becoîne the property of any battery winning it two years ini
the Winnipeg, Sydney, Newcastle and Woodstock' excepted, and -an scesin
ailowance Of 75 cents eich foi each day«necessari .ly absent fromn battéry s csin Garrison Batteries.
headquarters. CMEIIN TILN FOLAS

4. The number of rounds: to ýe expended are as detailed in. G. .0O1.TIN TISAD0 OLAS
(9), 1 7-52'89.. 64.punder B. M. L. Guns.

The range will be not less than î8oo yards. Rules for practice as Aggregate scores-i ......................... $ 25 00O
published by Inspector of Artillery.. The resuit of. the trial shots and 2................................ î5 o0
of the shrapnel sheil oniy wiIl be signatled by the range party.. 3 ......................... 10 00

The officers instructional practice will be carried out before the * .-- $.5o Oc

cd et and lakes il e noîd nIndividualcnres-i at $10 ........................ $ 1o oo
Tetsan banet wllbeprviedonthe.practice ground, and '2 .9" 8.................... 16 oo

arangements nmade for subsisting the detachmxents in camp.. Furtber 2 " 6 ................ ,.. 12 00'
infomaton s t daes o metin qp asémbl. odetç4r...12 00inoratonastodaesofmetig ndasêmlyof~I~gqçpts, etc,,6 .......

wil be publisbe4 lbsequently,

186
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* 4opunùder B. L.ý R.: Guns
A&ggregatÇe scores-t.... ........ . , te

2.,.............. .200

Individual Scores-i at $.........s

2 ............... I)0
5 2................. ......... 10 00

40 00
Montreal Challenige Cup to be the property cf any bàttery winning

it twice in tbree successive competitions.
Aggp eale 6. and lo-tounder Guns,

I...................................$500
2...................................... .10 00

OFFICERS e COMPETITION - $ 250

i..Priz e value........ ......................... $ 20 00
2..........................................20
3. " ................................................... 8oo

-- 40 00
SHIFIING ORDNANCE COMPETITION.

Shift A.-z. Prize ............................... $ 25.00
2................................. ........ .15 00

..................... 10 00
-50 00

S hift B.-i. PriZe .......................... $ 25,9..
2 ..................................... 1500
3 .............................. 10 0.0

-- 50 00
One first prize if onty thrce detachments or under cempete; two

prizes if four detachments compete, and three prizes if four detachments
com pete..

LOCAL HEADQUARTERS.

64-pounder Guns.
Officers' comptition-t. Prize..................$ 15 00

2. ".......................... 1000

*. i .- -25 00

Batteries practising at local headquarters, including those in British
Columbia, prizes at the rate of $io per battery enteriiig"in to the.compe-
tton...- I

.Highest individual score in each battery, Island of Orleans and
local headiuarters, Secretary's prize, "Manual of Garrison Artillery,
Part V.' Badges in saine proportion as last year.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

One prize (if two or more batteries conipete) ........... $ 20 00

GENERAL EFFICIENC-FIELD" AND CARRISON.

ist. To battery making bighest total points in their respective armn,
Cup or Trophy presented by His Excellency the Governor-General.

2fld. To battery making the second highest total points, Lanàdowne
Cup (to be held for the year) and $25.

SHORT COURSE EFFICIENCY.

To n.c.o. or gtinner obtiining highest decimal at R. S. A., Kings-
ton and Quebec, each
1. PriZe ........................................ $ 12 00
2 ............................................ 8o00
3 ...................................... 5.00

* $ 2$00

VQLUNTARY DRILLS.

Higbest average attendance, field or garrison ........ $ 20 0o0
Second ..... 10 oo

-- 30 00
By order.

JB. I)ONALDSON, Capt.,

OTTAWA, Sth June, 1889.

A nman cf the 3rd East Kent Regiment, England, died recently from
injuries inflicted by tossirig him in a blanket during a niock court-martial
trial by bis conirades.

A new style cf sword cf splendid make bas just been imtreduced
into the German Army for the use ef efficers. The weapon is streigbt
and the scabbard is cf steel, nickel-plated. The bilt is adorned with an
cagle in relief.

* RegirnentàI News. 4

Them naine of. MajorRadigeri of the Victoria -Rifl es, is merîticped
il connbëction.witb the p'oàitiôon of DistrictPaymastei -left .vacant>.yié
death of .Lieut..Col.* De Bellefeuille. .-

Mr. Bàrn*e,' photographer, & R.icbrnovd, bfas prodùûé'd twû a mia-
bic ieç of eecçnt presentation of,.colour-s. The.-participanrts, i'ndù'd-

ing the officers .cf the'531(d-and-,54tb, are al Well represç..ted.
Ameeting of the bugl ad ft ' obWas el11nt1 e ut,

ai.the'è,drill shed, for the purpose. of presenting a testimonia -te CQx_9Kpal
Beicher o'n thé occasion -cf .his cleparture from. Wipnipeg..ruîpwr4er
Reed:was chairman.; There were. present,* at thé invitatioip of. the banud.
Col. Bàswell, Captain and Adj. ArnQld. .

F:te Norton, D Co.«, 9oth, did at'tbe Winnipet.H -ogpità1oA Mýy-4he
ftho the result cf an ope ration for hermia. De easeïaï n ea

tons in Winnipeg. He was interredinBokiecmer iFidy
May the 3 îst, the officers and members'cf the company attènding tbe
funeral.

Capt. Harkom, cf the 54th Battalion, ýwbo is assistant 'eiechaiièl
superintendent c f the G. T. R. division *between ,Montreal àa'ndisland
Pond, bas been transferred te tbe Toronto divisio n, which may »'écessi-
tate bis retirement from the 54th. He will 'no.t at présent, ]ho iý Ver,
dispose of bis fine property in Melbourne. He bas been an active titi-
zen there, and'will be missed.

In view of. tbe approacbing competition between- rifl *e teams from
the maritime provinces, in St. John, a meeting of the St. Johnipemberi
of the Coitncil of the N. B. Provincial Rifle Association was he[d *last
.week te consider arrangements for their reception.. The iaeeting. was
-in the office of the N. B. ceuton milis, Major Parks' presidin'.g..:ým
mittees were appointed te place the range in ord.er.; ýo receive, *the
*marksrnen when they arrive, and te devise some plan cf recéption; ~

Lieut.. Col. Jones and the oficers cf the Dufferin Ri4fles'are te be
congràtulated upen the reception wbich occured in tbeir rocimis last
evening. The event took the place of the inonthly smoking concerts
which have recently been se successfully inaugurated, witb the exception
that the smoke was left out and the ladies were allowed te participate
.instead. There' was an exceedingly large and brilliant attendance,. and

pF9prséýt séçrned to tboroughly enjoy tbemselves.. Durin* the* evçn-
iiig an imp!omptu musical programme was re ndered, the piçces con-
sisting cf instrumental selections by Mrs. B. H. RothWell, 'and ,Mrs. T.
Harry Jones, and sengs by Misses Robinson, Cheney, Reville a'nd Wye
and Messrs. W. «Wilkes, Turnbull, Hart and Reville. Light refiesh-
ments were served, proceedings closing witb the singing cf' the N'âtio'nal

.4ntem.Many cf those present saw the cificers' quarters for thé flrst
'time, and many were the expressions of appreciation and admiratio'n at
the well appointed rooins.-Bran/fford Courier, 41h Jine,

The. inspection of the two companies cf the St. Mary's College
cadets whicli teck part in the Queen's birthday celebration, teck pJace
at Montreal on Saturday afterncon on the college grounids., Major Roy,
brigade major cf the Sixth District, was the inspecting officer, and. was
assisted by Iieut.-Col. Dugas and officers cf the 65th Battalion. The
cadets were commaiided by Captains Trudel and Hurtubise, and Scr-
geant Rivet, cf St. Johns School .of Infantry, who had been drilling tbiem.
After a minute inspection in lin 'e by Major Roy, the cadets. went through
regular battalion drill. They marched past in open column, in quarter
column and at the double, and went through the mranual and firing
exercises and bayonet exercises in, review, order .and by word of coin-'
mand, and witbout in quick tirne; and also through the skirmisbing
exercise and a bayenet charge. Major Roy congratulated the cadets
upon their success, and gave tbem a word of encouragement for the
future. He ccngratulated Sergeant Rivet on baving -obtained such a
satisfactory result after so short a practice. Capt. Trudel was presented,
on behaif cf the scholars and rev. Fathers, with a niedal cf honour, and
Capt. Hurtubise witb a handsome bound volume. In maki'ng- these
presentations, Lieut.-Col. Dugas gave a few words of encouragement to,
them, and Capt. Trudel feelingly replied.

15TIl BATTALION, BELLEVILLE.

*The Argyle Light Infantary are now endeaveuring to make them-
selves Ilsecond te none " among city battaliens, both in point cf equ'ip-
ment, quarters and efficiency. T1he new brick drill hall is being flcdred
with- maple planlc, and the company armouries aud orderly rooms
sbeièted and painted ; new officers'- quarters, caretaker's residente, 'and a
fully equl pped gymnasium are to be buiît at once; the Govetnhicnt
grant cf $ î,ooo enabling the battalion te, have permanent quarter3
which w ill be a credit te the district. New white helmets and leggings
have been obtained fer the men, and were worn fer -the'firstt irdé on
Sunday, june 9tb, when the battalion paraded td St. Andrew's Church,
and listened to an admirable sermon by Rev. Mr.-Young, of Prince

1-jia JÙWF" ý'i889]-
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Edward County, on the teit ".Be ye* steadfast, immoveable." Tbe
battalion has a good record and hopes to add to its prestige now that it
bas ý local habitationý as well as a name., Besides the regular mtfilitary
band of twenty-eigbtmembers, a fife and drumh band of sixtçen members
bas been crganized, and already shows considerable proficiency.

44'A"» comfpany, of the Midland, was composed of memibers of this
battalibn. 'rhev were leaders in tbe cbarge'at Batoche.

DEATH 0F LIEUT.-COL. De BELLEFEUILLE.

Lieut.-Col. Chas. L. De Bellefeuille, District Paymaster -and Super-
intendent. of. Stores, wbo bas been iii for somne monihs paet,diiat
wéek at- bis residence in Longueuil. He*was born at St,*.Eustache iiia
1835, and was the son of Antoine Lefebvre De Bellefeuille, Seigriéur de
Mille Iles, and.Dame Margaret McGillis. His career-Nia'sentirel'*mili-
tary. ,:Whlen quite a young man lie entered the French army,,taking
service. in the "lLegion Etrangère." Witb that corps hie did the Çalybia
campgign, and also served in the Crimean war. Having returned to
Canada; lie, witb Col. Fletcher and twc other Canadian gentlemen,
took a commission in the tootb Regiment wben organized in Montreal..
Afttr a service etf some six years in the.Britisb arny lbe again returned
tg Canada, apd bas ever since been connccted with local îiiilitar>ý organi-
zations. e Under the old rýginq he was Brigade Major for the *tiilitàry
di§trict. cf St. Hyacinthe; being afterwards appointed Paymnaster -and
Superintendent cf Stores for the fiftb military district, a position. which
he held until bis'deatb.

THE LATE LIEUT'-coL. LAMONTAGNE.

Lie.tt.-Col. amontagné, D.A.G. cf 'the 6th military district, died at
bis residence, 5 77 Sherbrooke Street, Montreal, on Monday. *He was
boin in Quèbec 5 years ago, and «when quite a youth he «took a marked
ifitérest in mnilitary mhatters.' He *connected himself witb the Quebec
Field. Battery, and succeeded Col. -Baby as offi.cer commanding. He
was subsequeéntly appointed brigade major cf the Quebec military dis-
trict, and was afterwards transferred to Montreal and later on te Ottawa,

,where on 1)e cember 2 let, 1883, lie was appointed I).A.G. of the district.
He was traisferred te the Sixth district, Montreal, in May, 1888. His
.comnmission- as lieutenant-colonel dated back te 1867.. He married
Miss Lee, daugbter of Mr. T. C. Lee, the well-known ship-buîlder cf
Quebec,. whorn be leaves, with a young son of about eigbt years, te
mourn bis Ioss.

iNSPECTION 0F T}IE FIFTH ROYAL SCOTS.

The Royal- Scots, s0 says the Montreal Gazette, have seldom
aýVpeared te better advantage than they did on Saturday afterncon, when
tbey. tu.rned out for inspection by Lieut.-Col. Hougliton, 1). A.G. Se far
a,phygique gees it would be bard te find a finer body cf men atiywbere.
Tlpi.e ustered 308 strong, and were ail tali, wel-built, broad-sboulde-ed
fellows, mostly in the prime of lufe, and sorte old soldiers among the
spectaters reniarked upon the amount of room taken up by each coin-
papy. It was generally noticed, toc, that thougb the standard wiî bigh
the men were well1 sized. The Highland dress added te their martial
appearance, and as they mnarched on te the Champ de Mars the specta-
t6is greeted them with a bearty cbeer which they well deserved both
fàr their marching and their general appearance. Following were the

Lieut..Col. Caverhill commanding.
Mjors-Lyman and Stratby.
A Company-Capt. Hood and Lieut. Linton.
B Company-Capt. Blaiklock.
C Company-Capt, Ibbotsen and L.ieut. Ibbotson.
D'Company-Capt. Vaugban and Lieut. Mackay.
ECompany-Capt. Gault and Lieut. Rankin.
~Conpany-Lieut. Cameron and Lieut. Smith.

Paymap'ster-Capt. Foulis.
Qurtraster-Capt. Foster.

.Dgo--lr. Cameron.
Assistant Surgeon-Dr. Rello Campbell.
Lieuts. J. Cameron and J. Ibbotson were on the coleurs.
The regiment was drawn up in line on* the north side cf tbe Champ

de Mars and received the inspecting oficer with the general salute, the
bgod playing "The Garb cf OId Gaul." Col. Houghton then rode
dspý<n fie. ranks, exarnining each man minutely, *but everything was
fQu»ýd e t nd c'ean and there was a general air of tidiness that would

*dô'.cïedýi. te veterans. The musketry ard fi ring exercises were* gene
t$*rph.wtout a, fault, each movement being done as if by à piece of

u>~bjnry.The regiment was then put through a number cf difficuit
.M»4nççpvxes,. ail of whicb were very creditably performed. The skir-
nýîs4iiîp a ey od, tbough somewhat marred by the grounid being
tp4, craMped for such large companies in extended order. The regiment
th.ex> marched past in column, quarter columui and at tbe double, and
thtçadnes c f the marcbing was generally commented uJpon. Before

dismissing them Col. Houghton complimented offioers and men on their
magnificent appearance and the excellencéeof their drill, both now and.
on Queen's bi ' ibday.*, Befôre learning the new dril! tbey bhad to unlearn
the old, büt this 'they had« done *witb wonderful quicknêss. He was
thorou1ghly .satisfied *With* what ha had seen. The- roil was then called
and'the regîiýèn marcbed of

Trophies of the ist.Brigade of Field Artillery.

(Guelph Mercury.>

-Tbrouigh thekindnesof Mr. W. A. Clark, jeweller, the ist Brigade*
of Field A rtîllery hâve béen enabled to. place'on, exhibition in the
window of this gentleman's store the trophies won by them du ringÉ thé
past eight years. The collection is really a magnificent one, containing,
as it does,.mîany very valuable and muclh coveted cups, a disýlày wbich
any corps might weIl be proud to have on exhibition. The Iistof prin:-
cipal cups, etc.,- is given more fully below for the information of tbe
general public wbo may flot*.have tbe opportunity of *visiting Mr. Clark's
establishment and viewing the originals in all their beauty.

Besides the prizes 'won by the batteries themselves>, there are also
several valuable articles won by different officers. of the brigade at the
firirug compétitions beld every fali, together with a large and handsorne
collection of the wiqnings of.Qtr.-Master Sergt. Ogg, they eteran shot of
the corps, and bis 'cornrade, Corp. J. Crowe. The former gentleman
bas represented. the brigade -at Wimbledon in no fewer than four coin-
petitions, and is again on the team that sails from Canada on the 2oth
inst.. Among Sergt. -Ogg's 6o Qdd prizes there are a few that be deserv-
edly takes a special pride in sbowing, these being the Queen's badge
for 1887 (whicb is the only one in Canada),,the Kolapore Cup badge,
the Canada Cup, the Wmbledon grand-aggregate medal, etc.

Corp. Crowe, although not possessed of quite so many prizes as the
former gentleman, bas a collection that few in the Dominion can equal;
be bas twice been to Wimbledon Common as a representative from bis
corps, and with bis comrade, Sergt. Ogg, Will again* endeavor to maintain
their already high standing at the last meet on the old bistoric rifle
range, as Wimbledon will- only live in memory after July, 1889. Sergt.
Armstrong, althougb net a Wimbledon shot, came very close to it, and
will try bard to get into the ring this faîl. He bas also won many valu-
able prizes at Ottawa, Toronto and at other places, and is known as- a
cracker .at. revolver sbooting, the' bandsome weapon. in Mr . Clark s
window having been banded to him as a first prize at Ottawa by HFer
Royal Highness the Princess Louise. Several other members of the
brigade have a most creditable record as rifle shots, but are somewhat
bashful in placing their record alongsde of the veterans above mer"-
tioned. The following is a list cf the different trophies og' exhibition
and by wbom tbey.were won :

i. A silver cup by- the Marquis of Lerne, Governor General of
Canada, being the prize for general efficiency, Dominion Artillery Asso-
ciation. This cup was won by "B" Field Battery in î88o, and again by
the samne corps in Mi8, together with $uoo in cash. The tropby is
theirs now for good.

2. & china salad bowl, mounted in silver, presented by the Marqui.3
of Lorne as thée general efflciency prize, 1882, and won by "A"' Fieldl
Battery.

3. An oak cup, lined and mounted in silver, presented by the Mar-
quis of Lansdowne for general efficiency prize, and won by "A" Battery
in 1884.

4. A silver cup, bigbly embossed and gold lined, present.ed by the
Marquis of Lansdowne to tbe Dominion Artillery Association for generat
efficiency prize, 1 888, won by "A"' battery.

5. A large solid silver cup, supported on crossed sponges and sur-
mounted by the figure of a mounted artillery oficer, the whole resting
on a soli d base of ebony, presented last year by Hon. Oliver Mowat ta
the Ontario Artillery Association and to be offeèred a challenge cup to
the field artillery of Ontario, to be won three times by the saine battery
before becoming its property. Won in 1888 by "A" Field Battery, and
in this contest "B" Battery was third, winning a cash prize only.

Botb batteries'have in nearly every year won very bandsome -cash
l)rizes ; that is, wben they did not stand first on the list, thus demon-
strating the fact that tbey are always near the top, if flot actually there

Prizes won by officers in individual competitions at sheil practice:
i. Whip, silver mounted, won by Capt. Murchinson,- of "lA " Bat-

tery, for highest score in officers' firing competition in 1885.
.2. Wbip, gold mounted, won by Major Nic:)11, " A" Battery, in the

officers' firing cempetitien in 1887..
3- Silv 'er cup, presented by the Ontario Artillery Association, value

$75, and won by Major Hood, 'IB » Battcry, for bigbest score in officers'
firîng competition inl 1888 ; also a bandsome pair of field glasses awarded
te the saine officer as the prize of the Dominion Artillery Association. in
thfs class last year.

lùl4E; 1'889
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.Amngotbertrophjes which timeibers oft the -brigade have either
wài 1- ý leàt'a a'n4 midýn'iing etli fo llwing:

A'hà.: e dsiliver ê,îp,' piésLêftëd'by theé aruibo orne
when -Gov. irôt t the ç Nationàl 'At1lleiy Associatiowi

c~f G'fatyB~ty, sh à ~si ting p19. Th prize was won by .h
Canadign dtaclhqeiit àtStgiôeb'ùryneéss Under' Col., Macdonald,*with the-

late, Mjoôr'Sh.ort' as adj'ýtànf, in- J 88j. 'Seigt. Major W. Young repre-
sented the bigàdè in thisi(r.

Àlarge ',slver ctù pki i iiias the "Lohidonhdeity Cup,"' be ing a
chlege cupTr' ~eiiibetireen pckd i ôs f British volunteer

artifile "y abd Càùàadiàn' 'afil *lery, and wiich belonis to the National
Asot!ain f Iritàin anid Canada. 'This'trôphywas establishied-in

xh,*iâry "of thé lafe Lord Londfnderry, -President of the N. A. A.; won
by the Canadian detachnîent ini the 64-pr. flring competition at Shoe.
bv.ry. ss'in 1..7, arid is hield by Col. Macdonald as President of the
Dô'àmhi.tïln Mît'ilryAs6ciatiôn..

Thé.etw) joins with its readers in congratulating the brigade
on'thé ighplace they occupy among the artillery of the Dominion, and

wîsh thýý-t.te corps may haVýe as successful a career *in the future as it
hbas fiýd *in teast,"a'éridit to themselves and an honour to the county

-~ ~ -'~~*The Rifle.

-t hé, e ii a1r ifice of the Toronto Rifle Association on Satur-
day ~ ~ t ' tr UMVti ade the notable score of 98 points, firing

with;tli"ËMrtiii 'rifle at Queen's ranges. The position at 200 yards was

200 500 6oo Total.
4 45 44S 5-.31- 54 45 55 5-33 5 554 5 55-34 98

ilJ-t V 'is ednt thtt Mr. McVittie is in good trim for his Wimbledon
trip:. He'iý*ndNw:Armourer Sergeanit in the Tenth Royal Grenadiers.

the Si'xth Fusiliers held a battalion rifle match and the Victoria
Riflé sa crpànmic t the ranges, at Cote St. Luc, on Saturday, but
in both instances the matches were not concluded w'hen the hour for the
departure of the train arrived.' They will be comlpleted at a future date.

- THE OTTAWA RIFLE CLUB.

On, Sat.urdayafternoon thé Ottawa Rifle Club had their seventh
spoon -competition. 'lhie day wvas far fromn satisfactory for shooting pur-
poses, the wind, which blew from the left, varyinig greatly, and the at-
mosphere causing the rifles to heat very rapidly, thuis making havoc with
the elevation. Thle fling was with the Snider at Queen's ranges. For
the senior spoon Major Wright and Lieut. Sutherland tied with 88 points
each, and shot off, the former winning. The spoon winner in the second
class waàs T.C. Boville, and in the third R. Moodie. There were forty
competitors ail told. T1he top scores wère:
Major J Wri ht (Sp 'st cls) 33 31 24 88 W. E. Cooke....... .. 28 21 22 71
Lieut. E D Sutherland ..- 31 32 25 88 J. H. Ellis........ 25 21 24 70
Major A. P. Sberwood. 29 32 24 85 R. N. Stater ........ 2b 21 21 70
Capt S. M. Rogers..---31 32 20 83 G. A. Robinson........ 30 19 21 70
T. . Boville (sp 2nd cis) 27 28 24 79' Capt. H. H. Gray ... 25 25 20 70
T. 9cjanet.......... 26 25 27' 78 N. Maclarlane......... 29 17 23 69
C. $. SCOtt ........... 24 22 31 77 M 'or Hi. F. Perley..30 24 15 69
R: Moodie(spn 3rd cîs).. 24 27 26 77 W Middleton......... 27 21 20 68
Dr. Gea. Hutcl>ison ... 28 20 28 76 J. D. Taylor.......... 29 19 20 68
T. Carroll............. 26 24 26 76 Lieut. J. W. O'Grady 28 20 19 67
S. Short .............. 25 23 26 74 Capt. B. BiIlinÙs....... 23 21 22 66
F. W. Smith........39-27 17 74 N. Morrison.... «....... 26 22 î8 66
Ca t. C. F. Çox ....... ;2Ô 27>26 73 Lieut. W. A. Jamieson 27 27 12 66
J.EË. EutCbeton...- :;27--26 20 73 W. G. Dial ........... 22 22 21 6
JP. Nuttiiig.......... 27 28 17 72 H. LzB. Ross ......... 24 20 17 61

CUARFDS' RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

The G.G.F.G. Rifle Association had a spoon comipetition on Satur-
dayaferon Siider rifles, Quecn's ranges. The top scorer hiad flot
entered fur thespoon, which 'conse quently went to the next on the lîst,
Col.-Sergt. Mailleue. Tlhe leading scores were as follows:
Stafr.Sergt. Dalvson..27 25 26 78 Capt. G ray ........... 25 25 20 70
Col..Sergt. Mailleue (spn) 27 30 20 77 Staff Scrgt. Cawdron .. 23 26 18 67
Corpi. Carrolli......... 26 24 26 76 Pte. Moînison ......... 26 22 18 66
Sergt. Short.......... 30.21 25 76 lte. EImitt.......... 24 25 15 64
Pte. ]Brown........... 29 19 26 74 Pte. Mlorse .......... 22 23 16 61
.Pte. Austin...,........ 26 29 18 73 Sergt. Reardon........ 23 16 18 57

*T a*dd ipnterest to the. shooting, a match for five men a side was
arranÉed -bctween NO.* 2 of the Guards and No. i of the 43rd, both
strong shooting coraipanies. It was fired on the sanie conditions as the
.poon competition-seven shots each man at 200, 500 and 6oo yards,
and tfle resuit-in the'order of the ranges was as follovs:

No.* i CompanYi 43rd.......146 129 104-379
No.-2 Company, Guards......135 130 109-374

l'ihe Rifles thus won by (ive points. l'le scores by both teams
were much lower than usual. The Guards' champions were Capt. Gray,

HALIFAX GARRISON ARTILLERY. GUELPH FIELD ARTILLERY.

Capt. Maxwell .......... 32 29 34 95 Crirpi. Crowe ................... 89
Capt. Harris........... 31 29 32 92 Staff Sergt. O............* 88
StaffTSergt. Harris ....... 26 32 33 91 Lt.. -C. Mcdônald.............. 83
Gunner Fader ........... 29 31 30 go Sergt. Armstrong..... .......... 80
Major Garrison .......... 31 31 27 89 Trumpeter Crowe ................ 8go
Capt. Adams.- ........... 29 27 31 87 Staff Sergt. Thatcher ........... 7

544 493
The weather at Bedford was very fine, but rainy at Guelph. Lieut.-

Col. Murray,- district* staff, superintended the match at Halifax, -and
Capt. Davidson at Guelph.

THE INTERPROVINCIAL MATCH.

The 5 th June w4~ a great day for shooting, and the scores made-
in the conipetition for places on the Interprovincdal teamn have nevet
been equalied on B3edford range. Capt. Maxwell, H. G. A., made the
top score, 95, making 34 out of a possible 35 at 6oo yards. Fifteerr-
competitors made fromi 87 to 95 poirts, while eight men scored go'
points and' over. The eight nmen who comprise the team made an
average of 903i points. Martini'S, 200, 500 and 6oo yards.
Capt. bMaxwcll,.H.G.A., . .32 29 34 95 Lieut. Dimock, ....... .31 32 25 88
Capt. Stevens, 66th...30 32 32 94 Capt. Adamns, H.G.A..29 2731,.87
Capt. Harris, H.G.A. . .'. .31 29 32 92 Major Egan, 63rd ........ 30 32 as 87,
Sergt. Harris, H.G.A .. 6 32 33 91 Lient. Flowers, ........ 31 26 28 85
Lie ut. Dover, 78th ....... 30 33 28 91 Capt. Corbin, 63rd ....... 29 28 26 83
Bombr. Fader, H.G.A ..29 31 30 9o Lieut. Jacques, 72nd ... 25 23 29 .77
Sergt. Ellioti, 63rd ...... 30 31 29 go Sergt. Mumiord, 63rd..28 28 21 77
Lieut. Dimock, 78th ... 30 34 26 90 Pte. Wilson, 63rd ........ 26 27 23 76
Sgt. Maj. M urray, H-. G.A .31 29 29 89 Pte. Reynolds, 63rd...25 27 20 72
Major Xestan, 66th...30 31 28 89 Sergt. lns. Power, 63rd. ..25 31 14 70
Major Garrison, H.G.A. ..31 31 27 89 Sergt. Snow, 63rd ....... 17 12 27 56
I3orbr. Campbell, H.G.A. .30 29 29 88

Those who scored 250 points aiid over in the three
are as follows:

competitions

May 22. May 29. June 5. Total
Capit. Maxwell, 1I.G.A....................... 85 95 265
Capt. Harris, H.G.A........................ 83 89 92 264
Lieut. Stevens, 66th......................... 82 85 94 261
Major Egan, 63rd(.......................... 84 90 87 261
Major Garrison, H.G.A ...................... 88 83 8o 260
Mýajor Weston, 66th ......................... 87 8z 89 258
Lieut. Dimfock, 78th ......... .. ... .......... 78 89 90 251
Lieut. Dover, 7Sth ........................... 78 87 91 256
Scrgt. Elliott, 63rd ........................... 85 79 90 254

1ert. arris, H.G.A........................ 77 85 91 253
G'ýr Cta"pl>cII, II.G............................. 88 88 251
Lieut. Diock, I-.G.A....................... 83 80 88 251
Capt. Adams, 11.6.A........................ 78 85 87 250

The flrst cighit named will comprise the team. Capt. Maxwell and
Capt. Harris were memibers of the 1887 teani, and Lieuts. Dimock and
Dover wcre on last year's teani. As might be expected from such a
steady shot, Major Weston again occupies a place, which will make his
fourth colisecutive year on the teami, he having shot in the ihree matches
which have already taken place. H-e bas now shot in fiftecn matches-
twelve in selection of the teamn and the three matches with other Pro-
vinces-his average for these matches being 86y4 points.

I3OWMANVILLE. RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

The final shoot for the 1). R. A. niedal of the Botvmanville Asso-
ciation took place Saturday afternoon. The best two scores out of three
matches counted. Sergt. King, with two scores of 91 and 94 points,
total 185, vas the winner. The match was shot *with Snider rifles at
200, 400 and 500 yards. Saturday's scores were:
Russel................ 30 35 32 97 Beach ............... 32 33 26 91
King.......... ...... 3034 30 94 Morris.............. 30 3125 86
Sanda ................ 30 33 30 93 Mitchel.............. 30 31 21 82

Curtii ................ 28 32 32 92 Prout.............. ... 29 24 25 78
Horsey...... ........ 29 32 31 92 Youni ..... ..... ... 26 24 25 75
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Staff-Sér gt. Dawson, Colour-Sergt. Mailleue, Séria. Short and Pte. Arm-
strong. ' Those of. the 43rd .:were- Capt.-Rogers, Lieuts. O'Grady and
Sutherland, Ptes. Hutcheson and Taylor. A return match will probably
be fired.

It is in contemplation for a number of shooting men of -theé.rdtp*'
talce in tue $5,excursion to' Toronto for Dominion 1)ay, -f. * i n1n Iy~
mnatch between battalioqn teamsofeéight orten men a àsi(decaf»beair*ng-
ed ith teQ>ueen's Own. -The'43rd will hae four of thîéir besîshot$ý
away at 1Wimbledon, but with so.manyý to draw upon will,,"ever hor
of a gôod'represeéntative team They are wilfing to shoot any'bà~~io
in Can,ààaa'a teamn match with any number of men.

HALIFAX GARRISON VYS. GUELPH FIELD ARTILLERY. -

Thé-second of a series of ýtelegraphic rifle matches bçtween théei st,
*Brigade 'Field' Artillery of Guelph, Ont., and the ist -Bi $de, Halifa
Garrison ,Arlillery washeld on the 5th*, when the Halifax team was agaiiý
successful. M artini rifles, seven shots at 200, Soo and 6oo'yards.
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Marksmen's Topics. ~~~Thé directorsof the -National Rifle Assor 'atjr ilhl oças

soinduring the threeswiii onths, 'with p*WclieS- âseil for
The only ten shot highest possible ever miade in revolv<er *competi- National GuaiJsmçn, ac"oQrding to- the foltowing r~ie;

lion in England was scor.ed, in compétition at 20 yards by'Walter The Marksmari Bde ath e-pn go rsp eN. G
'Winans at a meèeting of the South London Rifle Club on the 2 st May. S.'N. Y., 200 and 4'ço Pydý., 5 .ýhots at ach range,Fý, ýn nfife 5
The revolver used- was a Colt, .45 calibre, 4X lbs., trigger pull, factory cal. (N.. Y. Sta'te moôdel), standingat 200ydS,-lyj~po~toy
amndiition, English arr-ny mark'i. Mr. Winans continuing shootirig, The sIiooting days for the'sevieral'matches 4re i4s'(g1)ows :-;Jàue 8'
put. ie moresosinteblaigasrigo . and 15, JulY 4, 13 and 27, Aug, 3, -10) I ld. a4'Èè~lSpt. 2, COM-

o..One of the best kn.o'wvi riflemen ini Connecticut, who is rated as mecn t .0A M, xetJly4 hnshohgi ll begin .at. 8.30.
one o th bstmarksmen in the country, is Mr. W. H. Beardsley, of The Sharpshooter's Màtch.-Conditilons as to Atce weepon anid

Bridgeport. He has made himself conspicuous among the fraternity poiinsrea ntemrsins badge match; tpieo;. econd,
during the.* past- féw yeafs by his fine shooting, On May 0,y te ;tid' 6 ; fourth, fifth, sixth and' seventh' ~ gn.Ofetric
Readmoor-range, Bridgeport, Conn., hie fired 6o shots.on the Standard rnoney.
Americantarget; at 2oo yards off-hand, in series of ten shotSý, scoring 52 The cortipetitor making the bighest score in cgçb match,'will be
bull's-eyes. There were two consecutive clean scores and a run of 25 awarded a gdld . mrksmnan's badge for 1889, of!red by., the National
consecutive. bulls-eyes, which is a feat fewmrse vrepc o Rifle Association, ob edb i ni h etscedng niaech,
equal.. the badge to finally become thé property of the competitor who shall

M in 887,the biennial competition of distinguishedied States win it the greatest.number of times prior to Nov.i' î89, In casepfa
As in1887 Unied de it will be decided in favor of the competitor having the.next higheýt

marksmen wilI take place at the Bellevue rifle range, near Omaha, under ttlsoe(rsoe)md nadt te hnta nwihh a
the superintendency of Col. Guy V. Henry, of Gen Brooke's Staff, which a winner, and only the highest score nmade on any dayto count.
is a.guarantee of success. The cavalry rifle comfpetitions are divided Messrs. A. B. Van Heusen, Wm,. Robertson, J. L. Priceî C.. H.
between Forts Robinson, Leavenworth and Wingate. There is flot quite Eagle, T. J. Dolan and H. T. Lockwood,- winners of the champion
so much excitement about these*contests as formerly, but, nevertheless, marksman's badge for the years 1876, 187.7, 1#78, 1879,-I88o,- î881,
some first'class work may be expected, and the reat practical benefit is ][8823 1883, 1884 and 1885*, and G. W. Muiqson, J.. S., Shepherd, J. F.
ever on the increase, and the zealous efforts .towards perfection in the Klein, S. C. Pirie and G. S. Scott, Jr., winners of the gold niarksman's
us e of the.armi are unabated. badges Of 1883, 1884, 1885, 1887 and 1889, 'also members of the

Capt. G. Henry Witthaus, a director of the National Rifle Associa- National Rifle Association, are not eligible to Win ehJe principal prize in
tion of America, well known to riflemen who have visited Creedmoor this match.
for several years paît, committed. suicide by* shooting himself in the Any- prize winner making a total of045 or Qver may, if he so elects,
.liead May 3o. The deceased'was a popular New York gentleman, receive a silver medal in lieu of cash, and a winper pIaking a score Of 43ýposséssing wealth and a host of friends. He was a mùember of the 9th or better may receive a bronze badge in plate Qf a Money prize, but any
Regiment of the Old Guard, and belonged to the Hoboken Turtle Club, winner of a medal or badge cannot afterward 'compete for a nloney
the Thirteen Club, the Pxess Club, the Liederkranz and Arion Societies prize. Any winner accepting a cash prize may in any subséquent match
ànid -the Young Men's Demnocratic *Club. He was assistant to Gen. win a silver imedal'by making a scor e Of 45 or over, or a bronze badge
Charles- F. Robbins, the Inspector of Rifle 1ractice for the State of hy scoring 43 or over, -and any winner. of a bronze badge may, in any
New York, and rendered- valuable assistance at Creedmoor as assistant raatch, by making a Écore of at least 45 points, be entitled to exchange
executive officer, bis uniforrn courtesy to the press representatives being the same for"a silver medal. .Nu competitor can win both a badge ànd'

ri~eeq4erd..The deceanedwas 4ýyears of e. . a medal or more than one cash pri ze. Wînners of medals and badges
The Massachusetts Rifle Tearn started *for England this week. Of i1887 adndi,"î~8 ' 'ýfi àie'ëgëti'gïhrf b iW ?6 vétsîich

The team had a-full practice -over the ranges of Fort Warren, Boston prizes may, if they 50 prefer, reccive a bar f;r the year 1889.
Harbour, on Decoration Day. The weather was quite unpleasant, with SeilAnucfltriin and mist ' the scoring, as much 'as could be' learned of it, was not SeilAmuclet
up to the standard desired. This can be accounted for, as the teami had We bave made arrangemnents with Dr. B. . Kendall Co,., publishers of "lA
to shoot from the top of the fort across the main channel over to Treatise on the Horse and bis Diseases," wbich will enable ail our subscribàrs to
another island, and with no flags for windage it was impossible to kee*ff obtain a copy of that valuable work free by sending their address (enclosint a two-cent
in the four ring.- There is but litile change from the Creedmoor teamn stamp for mailing saie) to DR. B. J. KENDALL Co., ENOSnURGIî ¶FALLS, VT'.
of last year. The tihooting nmen wili probably be Major *Hinman, This book is now recognized, as standard authoritey upon ail diseases. or the horse, as

Lieus. umsead Eas, ohnon nd Hsse, Srgt. Mrrii, ulland its phenomenal sale attests, over four million copies having been sold in the past tenLieus. umsead Eas, ohnon nd Hsse, Srgt. Mrril, ulland years, a sale neyer beore reached by any. publication in dlie sanie period of turne. We
Doyle,- Privmes Huddleson, Farrow, Farnsworth, Bull. Over $5,ooo feel confident that our patrons will appreciate the work, and be glad tc, aval! them-
bas been subscribed, and there is no doubt about the balance. The selves of this opportunity of obtaining a valuable book. It is necessary that you
first match of the teamn wil hoon JUly 2, with the Berkshire County mention this paper in sending for the "Treatise." This offer will rernain open for. 'eam, with London Rifle Brigade on July 3, with South London Teami only a short turne.
July 4, Sussex County Team July 5, and with the teami of the Honour-
able Artillery Company on J uly 6. This complotes the series ; the teamn
Ihen goes to the Wimnbledon meeting.

The Army and Navy Gazette says: "A sniokeless powder bas been E.:Iq pl

produced at last, so now the only possible objection to the introduction North-West Mounted Police. Ote g
of a heavy quick firing gun for artillery purposes is conclusively removed.U L i .
Captain Noble, of the Elswick flrm at Newcastle-upon-Tyne, has invented E R IS THE MAGAZINE 0F SPORT

pçwder which -appears to be efctl rlable, and which is at theRE UUT______
same 'ime practically smokeless and noiseless in its explosion. The APLICANTS must be between the cfDN E*TRSWar Office has almost decided upon ifs use flot only for small arms, but, ATwenty.two and Forty, active, able. mLAINeFAURSy-men of thoroughly sound constitution, and Mut HUNTING, ATHLETIC,
ini amodified form, for machine àpd quick firing guns, and expetimental produce certificates cf èxemplary chazacter and CA"NYACHTING.
trials are about to be instituted with it at Lycd 'on a very considerable SObfey mus understand the care and mianagement FISHING, CANOEING,
scale. Noblç's powder is a curious greyish-lookîng material, in long cfThosaud b. able to ride welI. - CYCLING, BOATING,

thradsor whpcrd-ikefor, pesnialy romtheshpe t asums ,he minimum height ik 5 feet 8 inches, the BASEDALL, FOOTBALL,threds o a wipcrd-lke frm, resmabl fro theshae itasmue nimum chest meaurement 3.5 loChes, and the DRIvING, Etc., Etc..
under'hydraulic pressure.,'I ts action is mosi startling. At 300 yards maximum wcight 173 pounds.ALWNTRNOSM[SPT.
range flot a Sound is heard when a volley is fired with il, and only a faint Tertsof ya f oiiows - TERMS

Ftar-Srgents........ $tco ta $i.5o per day.haze arises, which is alniost imperceptible; whiîst a shower of bullets s thrNo-Cm Officers..:8C. ta oo0 $3.00 YEARLY. -SiNGLE CopiBs, 25c.seen to fall upon the targets, an effect produced seemingly without aSevc jon
cause t» - rnnd7 sservce , uC py 'dy

5n 0 sr- 33
AT CREEDMOOR. ird 30 10 60 "PUiuus

The fall meeting of the National Rifle Association of America 11 t 'e 50 MOis 6CsPAY ýf1TD
probably çommence at Creedmoor, Tuesday, September Io. baEXistxB Y enudohtiz numi>er<OUTIG CO AFN , LMTD

The Qualification Match of 1889.-zoo and 200 yds., 5 shots at dosa fsmit on oieng Mil e su uS~l r,,u. 35EWTYAOR UE
each range, Remington rifle, S5ocal. (N. Y. State model), standing at du.ing the term clf rvice
ioo yds., kneeling or sitting at'2o 0 yds. Competitors allowed re-entries Copt'Iler h.Fr, aw;a th Im .

inecacb comnpetition at the discrétion of the executive oflicer. t""ppq ManitaorTt the
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D, HARRIS -&.cou.
Military uw. .Civil Service. O

-CON..1:TTOS'ANU AGENTS,

126 an-d 127 Leadenhall- Street" London,
(USTABLISHËD SIX'rY YEARS.)

ut ers*

Etigland

UNIFÔIIhS È OIÉ -: LL -- SERVICES.
HELP.T-,-ÔLIiXRRip.N,*PATtERN GOI.D LAeE, ACCOUTREMENTSBA DGES, ETC.

0F BW Si QIJLIIY ÂIXb NANUFACTUREI1 A .T STRICTLY MODERATE PUICES..

Dominion. r

CflEAN & HOUSTON,'
(Late JOHN F. CREAN)

Civil and Military Tailors'and OufItters
85 KING ST., WEST, TORONTO.

The goods sup plied -by this firmn cananot b. exçelled for quality, cf material and workmanship.
T1he'cloth for uinifoMs .la imported, the boat qualities alone being used, and ail uniformns are made te
the mimiutest detail Ln conformity with th$ latest regulation patterns.

OnIy skilled hands are employed in making up the goods, and the fiin guarantee satisfaction.

EVERY REQUISITE FURNISHED:

Swords, Accoutrements, Regulation Waterproofs, Laces, Badges, Embroidery, etc.
Remember, Cyun, & Houston guarantee every article equalto the best Old Country product

and ait in a position te fil orders with the grestest promptitude.
Baitimgtes and all other information cheevfully furnislied on application.

OFFICERS. REQUIRUINO OUTFITS
1î4,wholo or, iq;pat iew r reniwil; would do well to communicate with the

aboý n fieore orderii. MENTION THIS PAPR.

RI FLES
-AND

Volunhteer__Requisites.
Fied.ariniHeryRifles tested by R. McVittie ..................... $30 0O

A few seletted VJebley Sniders*............ ...... ................. 25 00
Webey nidrs thi isthebes mae)..........................20 0

Secondýban4 Sniders (used for a short tirne by the' best rifle shots in England). 12 00
Nickl Silver Hanging Vernier with Wind Gauge 150 scale, wiillanswer either

1nder or Martini Henry Rifles ... é............................. 2 50
Ditto without Wind Gauge..................................... 2 oo

Snider Verniers, too scale .......... ............................ I1 75
W~ind Gauges or Improved Ventometer........................ ..... 1 75

Ditto for ÎDarling linos on bar .................................. I1 75
Hat Orthopties with Universat loint ................................ 2 10
Sight Definers ............................................... 6
Grekory'i. Simplex Wind Gauge.................................... 6o
Martini Henry Fore Sight Protectors................................ 25
Snide'r Pcoe Sight Protectors ... ;................................... 20
Martin 1 Henry and Snider Back Sight 1rotectors....................... 30
Mafini .Henry Swivel .jags for screwing on Steel Rod .................... 25
Barrel Brush for Screwing on Steel Rod................. ........... .30
Box cf Sih Paigts, Black and White, with three brushes........ *......... 40
White Pe dl to mark linos on bar................................... 8
j ackson's Scoring Books .............. ....... e... 50
Burne' Barrel Cooler <used b y ail leading shots) .. ;... ..................... 40

I-ints.and Advice on Rille Shoting, by R. McVitti:e.......... ............ 25
Ur ALL POST PAID EXCEPT RIFLES. Ma

P. S.ý-Having purchased front P. Webley & Son, of Birmiingham, all the Snider
iUfles they have (as they have given Up making them), I arn offering these celebrated

~Uis at ieduced price to, get them sold out.

POLD BY I T EK_ M cVTTE
226 Robert Street,

MAYNAR

Establishcd in 1884 under the Act of Quebec, 31
Vict., ChaP. 36, for the benefit of the Diocesan
Societies ef Colonization of the Province of Quebec.

CLASS D.

The 24th M.xithly Drawing wilI take p!ace

Wednesday, June i 9th, 1889,
AT 2 P.M1. .

PRIZES VALUE......... $5,000 oo

CAPITAL PRIZE: 1 Real Estate Worth $5.000 00

LIST 0IF PIRIZIES.

i Real Estate worth ......... $5,eoo $3,oeo
i Retal Estate worth.......... 2,000 2,000
z Real Eîtate worth.......... 1,000 1,000
4 Real E!îtai ............... 500 2,000

I0 Real Etates ..... .......... 300 3,000
30Furiliture Sets ............. oS 6,oo0
6eFuritm:tr- t ......... ......... zoo 6,ooo

=OoGcILc ... )cs .... .......... 50 10,00e
1000 Sili . uI tle ................. se 10,000
rooo Toilz Sets........... 5 e

2307 Prizes worth ............. $,50.000

TICKETS $1.00
Offers are made to aIl] winner. te pay theîr prise.

caSh, less a commission of go P.C. 'winners names,
net published unîess specially authorized.

Drawhnss e d Wednesday ef every mnth

.S. E. LEFEBVRE, Secretaryt
pices: tg St. James St., l*9 îtrmaI Ca-.

s191

N.o ICEÂCHREN,
MILZITARY l'AIL.O.R,

ALBERT }rtLL.eU ILDINGS,

191 YONCE STREET~~ TORONTP

TTNIF.ORMS et every deÏcriptîn made te erder
U and everythag n«ceary te qm

OFFICER'S CiUTFIT SUPPRLID.

Send for* L4It of 'ics

*wr-Terms strletly, csh

A NEW MILITARY WORK
ou

GUARDS, SENTRIES, RELIEFS, ROUNDS,
PItTROLS, GUARDS 0F HONOR, &c..

AND THE

Various duties connected therewith.

av

SEROT.-IMAJOR J. B. MUNRGE,
<Author of Squad Drill Elucidated)

Will b. sent free te any address on receipt of
price, 30c a copy or 4 for $i.
Address-

Sergt.-Major J. B. Muroe,
Royal Infantry Barracks, London.

N.B.-Squad Drill Elucidated, will be revised
nd printed in a new and improved form. Send

orders.

NATIONAL COLONIZATION

LOTTER«Y
UNDR THE PATRONAGE OF

THE BEY. FATHER LABELLE.

Estimates, Drawinji Pi ýýrniîè &C.

13TI-.1. JUNF, 18891

'adoee

KEND0ALL"' $MAIN, - SURE
/O more Cxuu à.aT».

Da. 1K.I»m C&a»To'u aaHus

dal rsIhals taide re-
da' tryi Cure by-the it dosen t"WU 1

would eprioe« la large, quantey 1 thlnk U lone ofet bbot lIniment .n. isulli. 1 h&ve used I8

KENDALL'S SPA IN SUREL
DL ~. BboxLtw, S. Y., Noveuiber SA M.

Dear 81rs; 1 desirete Ulvejon testimonial or MrgSood lnoyur d 'lo Savin Cure. 1 havused 1 , for B»1 etif Joint$ au
Spavins sud! ae found It a sum cure,!1 corAuUyecemen Ittealihersemen.

Ourase Try Lau dySa ls

IENDALL"S SPAI! SURE.
8,oro Wmu omw éiioDec. 19. US.

wletsh 1 s<t Il I ?a» wbat! b ave donséwit YurKgý&aîoapavure, 1 bave ouredtwenty.flve hersies tbat bad SDILYIa, ton et
RingB B e, dne afflltdwlthý Bit ROSI ud
è0vcn t iJuaw Bince! have leone et OU
books BR'tuoe th directions, 1 have noverlut1 a cms et any l

trul, AxenmwTumqm.
Hors. Doctor.

Prie $1rbotleoor six bottles tort& AUl Dret-gIestha trnea t for youor cet wllI b. sent
toany oddremson yeep tht ~rob eroIe

SO0D BY ALL DR1JQGGI[STS.

Money Orders.

M ONEY ORDERS may be obtalned at an7

the Dominion; aIso in the United States, the Unit-
ed Kingdom, France, Germany, Italy, Belgium
Swit2erland, Sweden,* Norway, Dennmr, the
Netherlands, India, the Australian Colonies, and
other countries and British Colonies generally.

On Money Orders payable within Canada the
commission is as follows:

If net exceeding $4 ............... m
Over $4, net exceeding $zo......... Sc.

4410, 44 4 0 ........... *oc.
4420, g di 40 ............o2=
c 409, 9 6 ..... 30c.
S61, 94 44 80 ........ 40C.

On Money Orders payable abroad the commis
Sien is:

If net exceeding $i .............. zoc.
Over $to, flot exceeding $2o ........ soc.

4. 20, 4 4 30 .......... 300.
8930o,4 6 40 .......... 40C.

il4 0 de 4 3 ...... s

For further information see OrriciAL POsr4ý
GU:oIL

Po#t Ofice Dopa rIment, Ot!ayyuw CASHI
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BAN'BOOSEY&ÇQ*S':"»kÀV.
BAD -,INST RUMENTMAUFAÔ TURk

~ODMEA,. nenafn l èsinaEâhibitiôn, London. GOLD MEDAL actaExhbtote pyQI e41 aa i detoad
Instrmen a àuacuer;English or Continental. SILVER MEDAL, CatIcttaE: likt>fti6îfr u1Ôe nenti i~Iim~ii. x-; C bs"

k'. BOOSEY .&CO-'S Manufactor is the most%fipleti in Englan, comrisin(as k does the manufacture of Brass Instruments of every kind- CLARIONETS, BASSOONs, 1s, FLuTzs and Dtub.
Illuýjtrtd. Catalogue%, Testimonials and2 EstimateW, sent upon application.

BOSEY &'O,295 REMC}ENI'T STREJff--qT nOLCXNJJEON,-
MAN4UPACTORY-STAPNHOPE PLACE, HYDE PARK.

__Do notforet to havie aod supiy or

'A Homhe Luxury Available Anywhere.
COFFEZ of the FiNEsi' FLAVOR cari be
ade in a. MOUNT, ANYWAHERE, ini ANY

QuANTiTy. As good,.wrth conidensed milk
as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

PUL DIECION' ItH BACH BOTTLE

j$.tbe.Great Ccrdieùience 'and Luxury of the day. Rich and Full Flavored.
%Vholesorne, Stimaulating, Easy of Use, Economical, the General Favcrte. No cheap
subbtitute of Ëeas, Wheat or Barley, but Genuine Mocha and Old Governnment java.

caror Sale by Grocers and Druggists in lb., Y21b., and
Y4lb. Botties. TRIAL SIZE, CTS. Mentiv n thfis paper.

W. J. JEFFEY.,.
RIF LE,& RIFLE REQUISITES MANUFACTURER

60 Queen Victoria Street, London, England.S-A

MARTINI HENRY RIFLES,
1Goverament Vîéee and Iiarked,,

AND WHICIS MAY 98 USED IN ANY COMPETITION OPEN TO THE MARTINI HENRY RIFLE.

No .Jfey's Best Quality Martini Henry Rifle, with special Non-Fouling Siemens Stee1 Barre!,
Platina lined Back Sights a*d Figured Walnut Stock, (£.)$42.

No. s.-Martini Henry Rifle with thoroughly sound action, and fltted with ihe well known "Webley"
Barrel, caWeully sighted and shot, (£646o) $32.,

Th7ese Rifles are shot personally by W. J. J, and b>' means cf an improved method cf testing the
accuracy of shooting. Ever>' Rifle cari bo depcnded upon, for sbooting perfectly straight at ail ranges.

AS a proof cf the sbooting qualities of 'these Rifles, attention is drawn to the following prizes, aznong
.numberless others, won with thes" Rifles during the 1887 season:*

Wimbledon. .Uer Majest>' the Queen%~ Prite of £25o and thre Gold Modal cf the National Rifle
Association, was won b>' Lieut. Warren, who ued a Wobloy Barrel Rifle through all the stages.

Thle highost score at the North L.ndon Rifle Club meeting was'madi with ont of these Rifles.
The Lancashire Couaty Meeting. These Rifles took the three top prIzes. Altogether £14o

esidos Modals and Challenge Cups, was wen at this meeting with these Rifles.

Illustrated Price'Lista of Rifles, Sight lilevators, Shooting Orthoptics, Field Glasses, and aIl Rifle
Reqiiisites sent Mos free enapgplîcation.

Soix hanî Turner Snider Rifles, and Match and M. 'B. L. Rifles, generailly in stock, at about
one.half the original prices. '.

W. J. J.bas several Turner Barrel Snider Ritles, with rifling in perfect oider. Price $zS.oo.
T'hese rifles origlnally belonged, te some cf the boit rifle shets in Englaad) prier to, the adoption cf

.hc Mîtrtini.Hepri rigle. They h ave bee tken care cf, and are pracically as good as new
AIs9 several N<ew Webley Barrel Snider riflct, shot and regulated by the lato Frank Osborne.

These rifles were the favorite weapons among the volunteens cf Great Britain, and were ued b>' the
,nalosity of comtpetitous at Wimbledon. Puice, $17.50>.

..WSfet next weeoks or lait week's advertiseanen for Sight Elevators, etc."

FONTAINE-BESSON &008T
-- SOLE MANUFACTIJRERS OF THE WORLD RENOWNED v

R>OTOTY1PE B.A..ITI) I2Ž STI UME S-
As snppied to the Ieading Militasy, Volunteer and Ciei Bands of Great Britain and the ColÔnies.

]pORTT-FOIr Pflt8T rAWARDS.
Inventions,London, 1885, and .nlj Speal a Mention tor TONE QUALMT. PUst Awai4 ÉoMebogugwý 1888.

THEsE INSTRUMENTS BEINGý UNEQUALLED IN MUSICAL QUALITY AND DURABILITY ARE THE. BEST AND CHEAPEST FOR USE AA~
The Largest and Most Comple Band Instrument Factory ini the United Xiîngdem.

ADDREss: 198 EusTrON ROAD, LONDQNt ENa.
Visitors t. Part àaire inviti te luspeetf PALAIS DifS ARTS LI*BERAUX.

à%MM~MZM 3= >P. M=2U X33ZB -ARTS RETROSPSCTIFS ET SECTION DE STATrISTIQUE.
in the.4 leotiens, vis - PALAIS DES ARTS MILITAIRES.

f 1'~

£92

(Incorporated 1861) 194,9l,19j S'gP KS- S»T, AW
V-itiàig'nd Inviitron card,7neatly Eigraved

MANUFACTUREadr1t4

Send'b4 gour v e LT dAZETTJE

1YILITARY'POWDER________
cf any requtirqd volocity, density or.ttairi ~ Â nw t

"Ducking," "Caribou," and other.. MILITARY -OUTFITTE'RSU
choice grades.

BLASTING pýowDER457ST.-PAUL ST.
in every variety.

MONýTREAL.

DYNAMITE-
And ail other modern"High Eýxploives ."RCA PN 8À %

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

J.Jullus Smith s agneto-Battery, D A D
The best for accurate Electric Firing of Shots,

Blasts, Mines, Torpedoes, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS . ~TrSI~yalG

For Insulated Wire, Electrc Fuses, Safety Fuser, '

Detonators, &c. Wiiolesale Dept:',

30 St. Sacrament St. montea
O F FICE:

103 St. 'Francols Xaviler Street,
Cook. Book sent frec on application nain*

MONTREAL.- ing this paper.
Btanch Offices and Magazine at principal shipping

points in Canalda. Tue CANADiA?< MILITIA GÀZErrral tilIte
Desciptve Lstamaiîd o appicaionas Ottawa, Ont., by J.'DPýefAii»a

Desciptve ois nor. n apliaion


